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O'HARA'S
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OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd White Sts,
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FIRE SALE

.Swalm's

A BEAUTIFUL NEW
STOCK OE

Chamber
Suits.

Just received. Ranging
in prices from

15.00 AND upwm

FUR ANDSon, MUSIC STORE.
13 S. St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Iffl
and

The
all our

AT

AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

upon the proper materials when
... r...l !J 1ana iimoroiaeiy worK,

always the same. We have
time to secure the very best

that can be made.
The benefit of our experience is tendered our customers

and friends, who are heartily welcome to our large and com-

plete stocks of Battenberg Lace Materials and Patterns.
Heminway Embroidery Silks.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 North Main st.

Before we could arrange all our damaged and

smoked goods the demands of our customers

started the sale. Each day we will add to the
stock desirable goods at cut prices.' Come

every day and see what you can use.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

We" have goods arriving daily from New York, Our stock is

always open for inspection, and is such as to meet with the approba-

tion of all our patrons. Besides the tempting designs we constantly
offer our prices is the greatest drawing card.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

Hardware Store.

cheap package coffee the

KBITBR'S.

A GOOD DRINK !

To meet the popular demand for really high, grade coffee

a reasonable price, we offer our

MEXICAN
I COFFEE

At 18 Cents a Pound.

This is;strpngurich, fine flavored, dry roasted coffee. Fully equal

.:to anyv25cent coffee, and, account of its strength and quality, we

lieveit''to' be cheaper-tha- n any

market, Try it and save money.

or on

at

on

Our Old Dutch Java Coffee
is the Best we Can Buy.

At

AGUINALDO IN BATTLE.
A Fierce Ouulllct Willi thn Filipino Con-

tinued To-dti-

Special tn Hvbmno Herald.
Washington, Mar. 87. Gen. Otl wires

that tlio battle with the Insurgents lias cou
tinned all day. The American loss y is
forty.

Aguinaldo led the Insurgents.
The attack will bo renewed

evening. Tho Insurgents have destroyed all
bridges.

Tho following despatch was received at 3
p. m. y from Manila : "A thousand
Filipinos made a stand at Marlola, midway
between Manila and Ilulacan. In tho con-

flict that followed six Amorioans wero killed
and forty wounded. Marlola was captured."

CONFIRMATION SERVICES.
Class or Catechumens In tho German

Lutheran Church.
Services in thn nnrmnn T.ntlinmn

on West Cherry street, yestorday morning
were of an impressive and interesting
character. A class of seven was con Armed,
the catech'imonsbeiog William Louis KaU,
Michael IEobert Kalbach, Susan Matilda Kal-bac-

Edith Amlla Link, Edna Louisa
Schurz, Auna Magdhleno Dongler, Ellen
Dcrr. Kov. Qrulilcr, the p.stor of tho church,
confirmed tho class and proachod tho sermon,
takiutr the tojt from tho gospel of the day,
Matt. XXI; Tho discourse was au able
one. The choir rendered special music In an
artistic manner, itnrinr ttm -- r
George h. llafner. Miss Ida Dorubach pre--
o.ucu .t me organ, me cnurcb was taste- -
lunjr uuconueu wuu palms and flowors. TheEaster service nt tM. .tinwi. ni i.uuu.bu II J J 1 UV C1 v
Impressive.

We make our own chnrnlntA rM.
your orders early to avoid the rush. Kern- -
merer s, wnoiesalo ana retail.

SOMbTIIIXd AIIBUT Mil. WOKUISLL.
Ail Interesting l'ersonallty.

Tho gentleman who lectures before house-
keepers, in Ferguson's theatre Wednesday
afternoon, is forty years old, is married, and
resides with bis family in Dorchester, n
delightful suburban district of Boston. On
the lemperanco and other vitally Important
questions he takes a strong, Influential
position on the right side. ilr. Worrell has
mado food discussion a large success, especially
during tho last seven years. Ills methods
are entirely original, and he has made a
distinct place for himself in the field of
dietetics. Housekeepers must remember
that Mr. Worrell's book cannot bo obtained
without charge except at this lecture
Tickets may now be procured at Kirlln's
drug store, free, by housekeepers only.

Easter cards and booklets at Kooks &
Brown's.

Teachers Elected.
Tho annual election of officers of the M.

E.Sunday school for the ensuing year took
place yesterday afternoon. It resulted as
follows: Dr. J. S. Callcn, superintendent;
Horace E. Dengler, assistant superintendent ;
Ellas M. Webster, second assistant superin-
tendent; James May, secretary; W. G.
Dusto, assistant secretary; A. H. Swalm,
treasurer; J. J. Price, chorister; Miss
Melon Price, organist; librarian, Frank
Webster. The librarian will have three as-
sistants, to be appointed by himself. In tho
infant department Miss Lizzie Brooks was
elected as organist.

Buy your Lowney's candy at Hooks &
Brown's.

Hums Result Fatally.
Anthonv SchtnullK. , a mln......... at i.i- JMIB U1U

and married, died at the Miners' hospital at
rouniain opnngs on Saturday, from tho ef-
fects of burns rerolvofl. l.v nn -..

T j uu w.1imatuu y,
gas in the Turkey Kun colliery. The re
mains wero orougnc lo town and interment
was mado in the Polish cemetery this morn-
ing.

Eomoval sale now going on at Brumm's.

Filling the Caveln,
The cavein at Mahannv IMiha nn f.in

was more threatening than over. The earth
which had ItRpn

,dumnAil In tha.nn!ti.. , nl. .. m mhj aiujuab
entirely disappeared and a dark and danger- -

cavern yawns, me whole Is
widmilnp toward the. nnrrh in tt.a .ll.,ln
of the houses. This morning tho owners of
me iawrence colliery began with a largo
force of men filling up tho cavity.

Easter baskets from 5 centa nn tn fl ,1M

lars at Kemmerer's.

Carpet llemnants.
This Week's BDedal Will hnKOA nmninl.

all wool carpets. Regular nrice is SO tn 7R

cents per yard. Wo offer you your choice of
we lot lor xoe. per piece. Also 3.500 yards
canton flannels, regular width, at 3c. per
yarn.

L. J. WiLKiN-soy- .

Preparing for Kaster.
Tho choir of the Annunciation church,

augmented by an orchestra of ten pieces, re
hearsed in the Temperance hall yesterday
for the Easter seivlcu to bo held in the
church. An exceptionally fine program has
been arranged.

Our watch repairing is always reliable and
Is accompanied by a one-yea- r guarantee,
Orkin's jewelry Btore. tf

done To Normal Schools.
Misses Mable Baruhart. Leah P. Oraeber.

Mame Ormsky, Kate Connor, Jessie Mansell
Mary Parker and James Ormsby, Carby
suck ana w. u. (Jonry left town this morn
Ing for tho Kutztown Normal School, and
Misses Emma B. Powell, Annie McMenamln.
Mattie Franey and Michael Reilly have gone
to tlie Jiloomsburg Normal School.

A Bit for Coughs and Colds.
Whatt Pan-Tin- 25o. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.
Kaster Flowers For Next Week.

We have a very large slock of Hyacinths,
Tulips, Daffodils, Narcissus, etc.. in Dots and
In bloom, Flowers are scarce this Easter, but
we are wen supplied with our own stock.

Easter Lilies and Cinerarias for sale
Wednesday and Thursday. Cut flowers of all
kinds. W. Guv PAYNK,

Olrardville, Pa,
l'rofltable Entertainment

The official report made of the receipts
and expenditures connected with the enter
tainment given in Ferguson's theatre on the
17th Inst, by the Annunciation Sunday
school shows that over J200 was cleared on It.

Leave your orders for named Easter eggs at
Hooks S Brown's.

Slarrled,
Miss Alice Delaney, of Wm. Penn, and

John Mackey, of Mahanoy Plane, were
married this afternoon at tho residence of the
bride's parents, at Win, Peuu, by Rev. 0. H
Ulgglnson, pastor of the Primitive Methodist
church at Mahanoy City.

DOINGS JIT

THEGOURTS.
Small Attendance at the Second Week's

Opening.

GRAND AND PETIT JURORS DRAWN.

List of Kesldents North of the Mountain
Who Will Servo at the May Term.

Sheriff's Deeds Bead Before

Court This Morning.

Pottsville, March 27. There was a slim at
tendance at tho opening of court this morn-
ing. When the Judges took their heats sev-
eral applications to bo excuced were made tn
behalf of the jurors. The following woro
excused : Peter Hirsh and George K. Stout,
deaf; Martin J. Carroll, on account of his
mother's serious Illness ; William J. Middle--

ton, clerk at Lawrence colliery, no one avail
able to perform his duties ; Edward Toohey,
fire bos at Mapln Hill colliery.

Juqko Bechtel mado an otd'.r that a nol.
pros, be entered In tho ease of Andrew
Harzack, without costs to the county, with
permission to remove tho riot. pros, should
evidence bo discovered, llazeck wa3 in-

dicted for murdor, in conjuction with Marcus
Wargo, who got seven yeais. The case arose
out of a quarrel in a saloon at Minersvillc.

Sheriff Toole and Jury Commissioners
Anstock and Fogarty drew the following
jurors to servo during tho week beginning
Slonday, May 1st: Grand Jurors T. J.
Broughall, Shenandoah; James Russell,
Mahanoy City; Thomas Carney, Mahanoy
City ; George W. Smith, Frackvillo. Petit
Jurors James H. Thomas and Howard
Kleckner, West Mahanoy township ; Joseph
11. swartz and Evan Thomas, Frackville ;
William Snyder and William Murphy.
Gilberton ; Michael Madden, James L. Uobin,
Michael Kyan, Jr., Louis Grimm and Thomas
Fogarty, Slahanoy City; Luke Welsh,
Jlicnael Kilroy, Edward Murphy. Morris
Heckman aud David Brown. Shenaudoah:
John Campbell and Matthew Corrigan,
Mahanoy township.

Sheriff Toole this morning acknowledged
the following deods in open court : To Polly,
wne ot Aivin premises in Hvon town.
ship, sold as the property of Savilla A., wifti
of John Herring, t2,525; to Mary Louls:
juuritnart. premises in St. Clair, sold as the
property of F. Burkhart, foO; to Ashland
norougn, premises In Ashland, sold as the
property of Thomas McEncmy, flOO; to
Annie Hooks for premises in Shenandoah
sold as the property of John W. Blaker and
Jacob and Magdalene Loucks, for $1,225.

juugo Marr has granted a divorco In tho
caseof John ts Mary Doviditis.

A charter has been granted to tho Ziou
English Evangelical Lutheran church of
iamaqua.

William Rogers was appointed constahln of
piorweigian township.

xha tollowing bonds were filed this mnrn.
Ing : Peter Guers, treasurer of Ryon town
ship ; James Joyce, treasurer of Gilberton ;
John Curran, constable of McAdoo; Thomas
J.iuuiiany, treasurer of Shenandoah.

A motion was made to hare the rnle for
possession under the Wright Act in tho cas.
of Deiter vs. DanielB mado absolute. De
cision reserved.

An alias subpoena was issued In the divorce
case of Albert vs. Sallle Miller.

Argument was fixed for next Mondav In
tno case or tho Columbia Brewing Company
vs. Reifl.

A new trial was asked for in tho caso of
John Wilkes vs. Annie McEntee.

E. W. Shoemaker, Esq.. was ODtiolnted'.
auditor to distribute funds In tho caso oi.'
Ryan vs. Ryan.

A rule was granted to strike off the iude- -
ment ot uuver Loucks, to tho uso of Jos ah
W. Johnson, vs. M. D. O'Hare, an action to
recover on a note for f 113.85.

M. P. McLaughlin was appointed examiner'
In the case for divorce of Mary R. vs. Daniel
m. wert.

Joseph Wcyraan was discharged from tail
under the insolvent law. It being proved
that ho owned no real estate, etc.

An application was made for the discharge.
oi reter i'lokitls, under the Insolvent laws.

Judge McCluro. of Union couutv. and
Judge Endlich, of Berks county, are assist
ing tn the trial ot cases.

Tho Supreme Court has affirmed the
decision of Judge Koch in allowing the
County Commissioners to issue bonds to tho
amount of $229,000, and placed the costs on
the appellant, the Taxpayers' Association,
who objected to the loan and appealed the
case to the Supreme Court.

Ferdinand Zepenfelt was found dead and
hanging in a garret at his home in St. Clair.
The man was for many years employed by
unarles A. llretz, the undertaker of that
place.

Special for This Week Only.
A choice box of chocolates and bon bons

for 20 cents a pound at Kemmerer's, the
leading manufacturing confectioner. 3 27-0- t

ENGINEER OVERCOME.

Suffered From Smoke In the Kast maha-
noy Tunnel.

While P. A R. engino No. 81 was hauling a
long train of cars loaded with bituminous coal
through tho East Mahanoy tunnel at about
six o'clock last evening the steam in the en-

gine gave out. After about half an hour's
delay a pushing engino forced the train out
of tho tunnel. When the eastern end was
reached Stephen Houghton, of No, 81, was
fou nd lying unconscious on the floor of the cab,
having been overcome by the smoke in the
tunnel. Several other members of the crew
suffered, but not seriously. Houghton was
revived after vigorous treatment and was
removed to his home at Mahanoy Plane.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup has saved
the life of many a child. This wonderful
remedy always cures croup, whooping-coug- h

and measle cough. It has never failed.
Price 25c.

Burn Destroyed at Centralis.
The large barn at Centralla owned by

Druggist L. E. Davis was totally destroyed
by fire together with all its contents. Two
valuable racing horses perished In the flames,

FK1SK MJN01I1W

bickeet's.
Bean soup, free, Potato salad and

Hvor morning,
iientz's.

Vegetable soup, free, Pea soup
morning.

weeks.'
Bean soup, free, Cold lunch, 0 to

11 a, m.
KEKDHICK nousK.

Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all
patrons

DEATHS ANDFUNERALS.
Necrology Deports of This and Other

Towns nf the County.
Au Infant child of Wesley Bchlor, of Mah

anoy City, died this morning. Tho funeral
will take place afternoon.

It is with sincere regret that the death of
Mrs. Mary T. Evans is announced. It oc
curred this afternoon, at tho family residence
on Bast Coal street, and was due to illness
following child birth. The deceased was the
wlfo of William T. Evans, Superintendent
for tho Home Friendly Society of Baltimore,
Md., and a daughter of William F. Davis.
Five ehlldrcn survive, the oldest being 13
years of age.

Max Supowltt, tho well known Jewish
resident and merchant on East Centre street,
died very suddenly at Philadelphia yester-
day morning. He had been an Inmate at the
German hospital whore he underwent an
operation two weeks ago. Yesterday morn-
ing his condition assumed a serious turn, and
be died soon afterward. Ho was aged 65
years and Is survived by his wife, BelU, and
five children. Ho was a devout member of
the Kebeleth-Israe- l congregation and held
tho office of vice president up to tho time of
his death. The remains will arrive in town

and the funetal will take place to-
morrow afternoon nt two o'clock.

A infant of Nelson BItler
died nt the family residonoe on West nuokle-berr- y

alloy, yesterday afternoon. Tho re-
mains will be interred in tho Odd Fellows'
ccmetory afternoon at two o'clock
by Undertaker O'Hara.

Tho remains of John Knecht, aged 3d
years, arrived in town at noon from
Enon Valley, Pa. Deceased died from in.
Juries received In a railway accident at that
place, lhcy were taken to the homo of his
pareits at Brandonvlllo.

Edward Itrennan died on Saturday at tho
home of his P. H. Moore, at
Greenberry, near Minersvlllo. The funeral
will take place morning, inter-mo-

at Heckschervillo.
After an Illness of several months Thomas

Cowhcy, a former well known resident of
iit. uarbon, died at tho Soldiers Military
Home, Dayton, Ohio. Ho was about Co years
of ago and was a veteran of the civil war.

The son of William Roberts, of
imsi ireeK no. died yesterday and will bo
buried in the I. O. 0. F. cemetery of this
town afternoon.

A daughter of Thomas Cummings, of 21
South Catherine street, died yesterday. The
child was 7 months old. Tho remains will be
intorred in the Annunciation cemetery to-
morrow afternoon,

A telegram received this morning an.
nounced tho doath of Dayid Wolsh. an aged
resident of Forrestville.

William Palmer, of Mahanoy City, aged 22
years, died In the Harrisburg insane asylum
this morning,

Names put on eggs free of chargo at M. L.
Kemmerer's.

LAWRENCE COLLIERY FIRE
Work on the lam Progresslng-T- he Fire a

Stubborn Oue.
The fire in tho Lawrence colliery is burn-

ing slowly, but strong, and the arrangements
to drown uut that part of tho colliery are
progressing rapidly. It will take about a
week to complete tho dam in the tunnel.
When tho water is turned Into the place 532
yards of gangway, besido numerous breasts
and other openings, will bo flooded. This
will cut off about 7 of tho colliery's present
production, but it is thought this loss will be
made up by increased production in theparts of tho mine not affoctcd by the fire.

fl.OOis the removal sale prico of a Swiss
cover steel rod umbrella at Brumm's.

"Paddy's" Musical linr.
Frequenters of P. J. Mulholland's popular

cafo aro now treated to the sweet strains of
one of tho finest musical instruments in the
town. It is manufactured by the Regina
Music Box Company, and was purchased by
Mr. Mulholland through the company's local
representative, M. J. O'Neill. The machine
renders all the latest classic and popular se-
lections. It is a fine instrument; but nothing
is too good tor "Paddy's" friends.

Easter baskets all sizes and prices at Hooks
A Brown's.

ltelO Goes tn Methleheui.
On Wednesday Georgo J. Relff, of Mt.

Carmel, will leave that town with his family
and household goods for Bethlehem. There
he will assume tho management of tho Wash
ington Houso, on a five year lease. Relff Is
Well known here. And va nnfanriiinMn o . c c a
with the Columbia Browing Company, still
JWUUlUg.

Our watch repairing and our Drices aro un
equalled. Orkin's jewelry store. tf

Third llrlgnde Hand Kngaged.
Tho Third Brliradn Ilund nf Pntt0lll0

thirty-fiv- e pieces, has been engaged by the
G. A. B. Post, of Detroit. Mirh 1 Urine thn
Encampment at Philadelphia on December 0
auu . inisistue wealthiest Post in the
United States, of which Sermtanr nf War
Alger Is a member. The band was engaged
mrougn me inuuence or John
F. Finney, aud they will make their head-
quarters at the Aldine hotel.

You will find the largest and most aelwt
stock of Esster baskets, rabbits and eggs of
every description and size at Kemmerer's.

I'artz llros. Ilemotal.
PortZ Bros., thn tnllnrx li fivn mnvnl tem

porarily In tho Watson property, S3 North
.uaui street, iueir Dusluess reputation In
the gents' furnishing lino and also the mer-
chant tailoring will be fnlW RlifltAlnml at.
their new place of business.

No Quorum To-da-

Special to Evxkjho IIebald,
Harrisburg, Mar. 27. There was no auorum

at the joint session of the Legislature to-

day, tho vote being as follows: Ouav 0.
Jenks8, and Irwin, Woldener, Dalzell and
ltlco one vote each.

Mauser's, Chestnut St Cherry street.
Frosh and smoked meats, butter and' eggs. tf

Itailroad Victim Dies.
Special to Kvkninq Heuild.

Reading. March 27. Lyman Emerich, the
fireman who was injured by an explosion of a
P. & R. locomotive at Mohrsville yesterday,
died at tho hospital here at 7 o'clock this
morning.

The brakeman killed by the explosion was
icuciolpu ivclaoy (not Leidy, as first reported)
a son of Chief Burgess Leisoy, of Pinegrove,
Schuylkill county.

Shootlnir Matches.
James Redcliff and Joseph Grifllths will

compete In a pigoon sbootiug match at Elian- -
gowan on April 15th, seven birds e.ch and
f25 a side.

Frank Broadbeqk, of Morea, and George
Lafferty, of Cumbola, will shoot at 13 birds
each in Mahanoy City park ou May Cth, for
1 100 a side.

Coco Argollue, the genuine article,-fo- r sale
at Kirlln's drug store. tf

THE MARCH

TO MALOLOS.

TIic Most Decisive Fighting of the

War With Filipinos.

THE AMERICAN CASUALTIES

For Two Days Aro 45 Killed and

145 Wounded,

00L. EGBERT AMONG THE DEAD,

He Had Served Continuously as'a Line Of-

ficer For Nearly Forty Years Prince
Loewenstlne, Formerly on the Staff oi

General Miller, Was Killed In Front of

the Firing Line One Man of the Tenth
Pennsylvania Killed and Three Wounded.
General MacArthur Leads the March to

Malolos.

Manila, March 27. The United
States troops, under Brigadier General
Lloyd Wheaton, captured the town of
Mallnta, beyond tlio Tullhan river,
yesterday after a sharp fight. Colonel
Harry C. Egbert, of the Twenty-secon- d

regular Infantry, waa killed. Prince
Loewensteln, formerly at Hollo, some-
how got In front of the firing line and
waa shot In the side, dying almost In-

stantly. A German who accompanied
him was wonuded. Prince Loewensteln
was formerly honorary aide ou the
staff of General Miller.

The American casualties yestertlay
were much lighter than those of Sat-
urday, the total losses thus far re-
ported slnco the engagement com-
menced being 45 killed and 145 wound-
ed.

General Wheaton entered Mallnta,
which is a small village of huts, at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The United States gunboat Helena

and other guboats have been shelling
Malabon, about a mile northwest of
Caloocan, for several hours.

The Insurgents made a fierce resist-
ance to the American advance up tho
railroad at Mallnta. In addition to
the fatal wounding of Colonel Egbert
several men ot the Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry and several of the Oregon and
Kansas regiments were killed.

Evidently anticipating a bombard-
ment by the fleet, a thousand rebels
vacated Malabon Saturday night, leav-
ing a few to burn the town. General
Wheaton'a brigade, composed of the
Second Oregou regiment and the
Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d in-

fantry, stretched out along the rail-
road from Caloocan to the Tullahan
river, was powerless to prevent the
withdrawal, owing to the natural ob-

stacles and to the strong opposition.
A column of smoke at daybreak was
the first Intimation of the enemy's
intentions, but others followed at var-
ious points, all soon blending In a
dense balloon shaped cloud. The
flames of tho burning rice mills and
large buildings could bo plainly seen
from Caloocan, despite the strong sun-
light

By 11 o'clock In the morning the
only building of importance not de-
stroyed in the center of the town was
a large stone church, but even at
noon froah fires were started among
the native huts In the outskirts of
Malabon, although the general oxodus
took place much earlier. Many of the
rebels sought refuge In the suburbs
Navotas and Casag, or were driven In-

land by the shells of the Helena, Cal-la- o,

Nlngdapan and Laguna de Bay.
In the meantime General Wheaton'a

brlgado held the railroad to the river,
but was unable either to repair the
bridge, which had been destroyed by
the enemy, or to ndvanco, owing to
the opposition and the hills on tho
other side.

The calculations of both General
Hale and Gonoral Harrison Gray Otis,
whoso brigades constituted General
MacArthur's division, were much in-

terfered with by the character of the
country In front of both, and the
enemy was able to take advantage of
this, so that the operations against
Novallches and Polo wero delayed,
though tho right wing of the division
swung out, sweeping tho enemy in a
northwesterly direction.

General Whenton's headquarters on
Saturday night were about half a mile
south of the river, on the railroad.
The opposite bank was protected by a
blockhouse and lntrenchments. Oc-
casionally the artillery and Infantry
fired across the stream. Finally the
engineers moved a construction train
up to the bridge, the iron framework
of which remained, and began to re-
place the floor. While this was going
on the Second Oregon regiment crossed
the river on the loft, and the Twenty-secon- d

on the right, with four com-
panies of the Twenty-thir- d infantry
supporting the latter regiment. A ris-
ing, cloar ground stretched away n dis
tance of naif a mile to Mallnta, sltu- -
atea on its croet.

In front of the village wore strone
Filipino lntrenchments, but no Fili-
pinos wero to be seen. Apparently
they had lied. Tho Twenty-secon- d

regiment approached diagonally, with
Genornl Wheaton and his staff close
behind, and scouts closely observing
the ground.

When the Americans wore within
about 300 yards of the lntrenchments
the Filipinos suddenly volleyed heav-
ily. The Twenty-secon- d, which was
holding the center, suffered consider-
ably, but, with the Oregons on tho left
and the Kansans on the right in the
woods, the fighting waa kept up tor

(Continued on Third Page.)

rvJAX LEVIT S.

0

Will buy you a fashion
able spring

Correct style, wearing in
quality. Silk or satin
bands.

25 Cents
Will greatly increase your
appearance, by buying our
spring

Neckwear.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

THE

This is the title bestowed upon our store by
our many customers. They say to us you
carry a large and well selected stock at
reasonable prices, making it possible and
easy for U9 to select our wants.

Our dress goods counters this week are
made attractive by the new arrivals of Spring
Dress Fabrics, consisting ol all durabi
weaves in the market. We invite you t see
them. It will pay jou.

o SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o

One lot mixed dress goods, 34
incb.es wide, 15c, woro 25c.

Ono lot all-wo- mixed dress aoods, 38
Inches wldo, 25c, vers 40c.

One lot Taffeta silk, in six leading colors,
49c, were 65c.

We can supply your silk wants here from a
silk stock that has few equals. You will sar
so too when you have seen the line

) CARPETS. - -- C

Our entire second floor is devoted to these
goods. You will have no trouble In making
a selection from the many beautiful designs
we have to show you. Velvets, Moquettes

. .,uuuucr. 1 1 lu i ) i iissr n lnirrnin inn
nag au ai lower prices than ever.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH INIAIN ST.

Nice.

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing;
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
105 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

LEADING MILLINERY I

i5i

The comlnr of Hotter l preceded by the
arrival ot Easter millinery. Tbit eeason'a ' no
Is nore eutenslve and fetcldng than ever before
All thn MetrnlmllLin.trulA.l rVM.mnnnll.nn
are set forth lu every detail. Our prices we
guarantee are th lowest and our Maortmento-th-

largest In the county. You don't need to go
out of town ta tutreluue your spring hat or
bonnet, for you have an opportunity to choose
from thousands of ready trimmed hats at the
right prices.

WE IIAVK-M- ore trimmed bats, nntrlmmea
hats, sailors, walking hats, flowers, and orna-
ments, more of every thing In the millinery
lino than any tnrco millineries In this oounty

BON TOfUMLLINERY.
No. 29 North Main Street.


